Lucille Arlene Short
November 9, 1925 - January 8, 2021

Arlene Short Passed on 8 January 2021 in Fort Collins, Colorado.
Lucille Arlene Simianer Short was born 9 November 1925 in Fort Collins, CO to Maude
Elizabeth Thompson and Francis Carl Simianer. She was raised on a dairy farm on North
College Ave. Arlene attended Franklin Elementary School, Lincoln Jr. High and graduated
from Fort Collins High School in 1943. After graduation as many of her classmates, she
moved to San Diego and worked for Consolidated Aircraft in support of the WWII effort.
Arlene married Howard E. Anderson and during WWII she moved to several Navy bases
with her husband where she gained valuable experience working with the public. After the
war, the couple returned to Fort Collins. Arlene worked for the Larimer County Assessors
Office until 1950 when she and her husband returned to San Diego. Arlene worked for
Sears, Roebuck and Company until the birth of their daughter Susan in 1953.
Arlene returned to Fort Collins in 1958 after her divorce and she went to work for
Woodward Governor. In June 1960 she married Dwight L. Short. She went to work for the
State of Colorado serving at the State Capital, Colorado State University, and Colorado
School of Mines. Retiring in 1983 she and her husband Dwight traveled the United States
in their 5th wheel. In 1989, they returned to Fort Collins.
Arlene was a member and volunteer of the First United Methodist Church for several
years. She recently began attending the Buckhorn Presbyterian Church zoom services.
She also served as the co chairman for the Fort Collins High School Class of 1943
reunion committee. Arlene was a member of the Daughters of the American Revolution
and an organizing member of the Overland Trail Chapter of the NSDAR in LaPorte serving
as their first Membership Chairman. She was a life member of the American Rosie the
Riveter Association. Her greatest joy was her family.
Arlene was predeceased in death by her parents, her husband, and her brother Donald
Gene Simianer. She is survived by her daughter Susan Anderson Harmon of Fort Collins,

CO, two grandsons, James M. Harmon, Lt Col, USAF, and wife Belva, and Michael A.
Harmon Lt Col, USAF (ret) and wife Jessica, and six great grandchildren; Luke, Logan,
Kaden, Aurora, Gabriel, and Josie.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Glaucoma Foundation and Pathway
Hospice in Fort Collins through Bohlender Funeral Chapel.

Comments

“

Arlene was Billie Kemp’s good friend for many years. They shared a love of art and
painting and spent many good times together. She and Susan were with Lee and
Billie many days helping them with their house and, sometimes, health needs, but
mostly just companionship that they cherished. I hope they are all together again
laughing and telling stories! Our deepest condolences to you, Susan.
Bonnie and Ray Kemp

Bonnie Kemp - January 17 at 12:15 PM

“

Arlene will be greatly missed. A gracious, strong, independent lady who loved her
family and friends dearly. She raised her daughter, Susan, to also be strong and
independent. They loved and watched out for each other.
Arlene amazed me with her willingness and eagerness to learn and use digital
devices. Being more than 20 years her younger, she learned to use an IPAD long
before I ever purchased one! Enjoying a meal at Olive Garden or Culver's will bring a
smile thinking of the many occasions we shared a meal together. She was
adventurous, travelling with her husband around the country in a RV. Loved hearing
those stories.
Being a member of The Greatest Generation, I admire and honor her well lived long
live!
Dorothy Clark, family friend

Dorothy Clark - January 11 at 03:15 PM

“

Susan, your mother, Arlene, and grandparents have been wonderful neighbors to my
folks, Nick and Phyllis Kovac. May the Lord give you special comfort during this time
of loss. Something that always was important was the love and honor given to our
Heavenly Father. You have been a very caring and nurturing daughter. God bless
you and your family. Gwen Kovac

Gwen Kovac - January 11 at 12:26 PM

“

Arlene was my Cousin. She was always the sweetest, gentlest, and kindest Lady just
like her Mom, Maude. We will miss her. Dutch and Carol Cook

Carol Sue Simianer Cook - January 11 at 10:16 AM

